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THE HOME ITS PROBLEMS AND ITS INTERESTSi
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IAIm EMBROIDERED BLOUSE
There evident return to the that characterized the shirt

waist and plainer and more severe lines prevail In the sheer handker
chief linen Illustrated the fronts are with two
Ir the shoulder seam next the armhole this greater free and flat
fur the hand embroideries The back Is plain and fitted without shoulder tucks
the l1Jsht gathers at the belt to shape It to the figure The sleeve fol
lows pattern pleated nt the armhole md shirred Into the

band cult Fastening Is In front a either
side of the center concealing the closing
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DIRECTIONS FOR THE
USE OP THE SADIRON

a

When everything is ready for iron
Ing divide the clothes In an orderly
manner

Put the basket full ot clothes upside
down on the Ironing table then set the
empty basket on the floor and line It
with a clean towel

Take from the heap all the articles
irhich but a few minutes atten
tion and place them together at the end
of the table When the clothes are dl
vided these can be ironed at once and
flung up to air

Put the starched things to one side
they are to be dealt with when every
thing else Is finished Then put the
nightgowns In One pile tho chemises
In another and so on

Do not waste time by trying to do
the work with cold Irons

Always Iron with the thread parallel
with the selvedge It is not half so hard
on the material

There Is a knack In ironing which
can only be acquired by practice Inexperienced workers often push the
Iron backward and forward they ought
rather to aim at pressing the material
with the Iron passing t along as they
do so

Serape the Iron
If any dirt or starch sticks to the Iron

It should be scraped oft with an old
knife

Iron every article until It is dry This
Isf one of the secrets of good ironing

Table linen requires very careful treat
ment It should be shaken well and

is held by two persons and
pulled to hang evenly then folded beforehung out It should be dried
thoroughly then plentifuly sprinked

damp It should be gone over carefully
with an ordinary iron then with the
glossing iron folded lightly twice
lengthwise and twice across and put
away

Flannels If Ironed at nil should be
Ironed on the wrong side with a cool
Iron

Stockings and socks should be man
Bled not Ironed

Sheets towels and pillowcases should
be folded like table cloths

Turkish towels should be simply drawn

fOR DOG DAYS

Pompadour Linens Floral Ribbons
Have you ever seen such a fascinating

array of fashions for wash materials
and what one might term lingerie mod
eta as the summer stylss present Un
der this heading come all the broderle
anclalse delicate embroideries
which are here there and everywhere
amounting almost to a craze Of neces
sity this means another white sum
mer The cult of always appearing
gowned In white Is a dainty pleasing
and youthful fashion but one must
have long purse to maintain a white
wardrobe In that state of pristine fresh
ness which alone Justifies Its being In
deed dainty is a term fitting all the
creations launched this summer

Pompadour llnons and zephyrs to
Gether with Par is muslin and cotton
chiffons voiles and mull will be made
up Into attractive Frocks for the dog
days They give Opportunl
ties for the lavish u e of chine and shot
ribbons which will often be their sole
trimming Ribbons of all kinds how
ever will play a conspicuous part In
the warm weather so In the handsof the Inartistic of the beau
titul new floral ribbon is not appreciated A vandal will combineIt and flowered orgaKlle with thegreatest sang frold anti with like In 1

difference trim a fabric with
selfcolored Abbott In the latter juxta

b t adding one
figured fabric to another frouucea sartcrlal anarchy
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with water and mangled while tolerably
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position the effect le sotaelimes good
not especially novel
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and folded the rougher they are the
better

Dresses should be ironed In the thickest parts such as the waist gather
and sleeves First the sleeves should
be gone over on the wrong side then
finished on the right

Fold Handkerchiefs
A cool Iron should be used on colored

goods as heat fades them
should be folded and

wet left to lie for a time then
ironed singly while damp Never starch
them it injures and rots theta

Embroidered letters or
should be ironed first on an
piece of blanket on
This will throw up the pattern

Embroidery should always be ironed
on the wrong side

Plain muslin should be Ironed on the
right side It looks bet when Ironed
twice In opposite directions by tho
thread

Spotted muslin should be Ironed on the
wrong side

Crochet should not be ironed butsimply pulled straight
Lace also be pulled and stretched

theri pinned In position till dry If Iron
ed It must be laid on the board face
down and Ironed on the wrong side with
a cool Iron with muslin between After
being gone over a few times the lace
should be taken up pulled and stretch
ed then Ironed again as before

Capes and aprons that are trimmed
with frills should have the frills Ironed
first

Silk handkerchiefs should be Ironed
with a cool iron on the wrong side

Collars and cuffs need very careful
Ironing Have Irons that are hot but
not hot enough to scorch

Stretch the collar or cuff out lay Itstraight face downward on tho table
and It quickly from one end to theother to dry a littleTurn It stretch It a little and Iron It
In the same way on the right side until
It Is smooth and without wrinklesRepeat once or twice but gradually
more slowly and heavily until the collar begins to fee l dry then finish on
the with heavy pressure
Until skill has been acquired in this itIs an excellent Idea to lay a piece of
thin muslin between the collar and theIron

When Pailing Away

De sure to see that
They are clean
Yell brushed to destroy moth eggs
All spots removed with French chalk

or gaselene
Sleeves stuffed with paper
The bag you put them in has no holes

or silts
All ribbon loops are stuffed with pa

per
All metal or gilt trimmings are cov

You do not put furs with them
You hang them If possible ratherthan pack them
White fabrics must be wrapped In

blue tissue paper

Adv ice to Englishmen

The charm of the Irish
witty a j generally acknowl
edged but it Is not often that she is
so complimented by one of her own sex
and an English woman as in the com
ment made recently by a distinguished
resident of London

An Irish woman she says Is In
variably a delightful companion not so
much from the things she snvs as from
the way they are uttered We English
have no romance we are practical and
commonplace and poetry takes no part
In our life So when a man meets an
Irish girl Impulsive pretty coy andnatura l she Inevitably irreslstible Instead of sending Nationalist
members to Parliament Ireland should
send over a few of her women to consort the English legislators
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Packing Trunks to Carry
Gowns Without Mussing

Must Be Firmly Arranged With Tissue Paper and
Covering Cloths Hats Tacked in Trays

The time Is drawh
must be packed for summer outing and

great care Is taken filmy frocks
and artistic hats will be removed In a
state bordering on ruin Yet there Is no
reason why they should not be as fres h
when they come out as when they were
put in If only one will use a little
more than common Intelligence and
plenty tissue paper It Is difficult to
soy which of the two must be most
generously employed

Conservative packers are apt to begin
by putting heavy things at the bottom
of a trunk In the decidedly mistaken Im
pre ou hat the light ones will then be
on top ant so keep better One has only
to see a baggage car piled full of trunks
to realize the fallacy of this theory for
the chances are unless tho trunk I

one of those which can stand only up
right It will be on end as then taking
less room It Is Quite as likely to bt
upside down Therefore the mode of prc
cedure must be to arrange Its contents
so that no matter what the position of
a trunk may be each garment will still
be protected

Must Be Firm
Firmness Is absolutely necessary to

preserve dresses In any sort of condition
yet they must not be packed so tightly ns
to be crushed Trays admirably solve
this problem for with two or three of
those rocks may be laid smoothly and
are well protected As trunks with these
cost more however they are beyond
the average purse and so a substitute
should be employed Wide linen tape
will serve well and once put In will last
during the usefulness of the trunk

Three straps should be fastened to the
front Inside and three directly opposite
on the back There should be two nt
each end on a line with the side pieces
The first row of these should be
ten Inches from the bottom and the
other rows about six Inches above each
other These tapes If directly opposite
cm a line will bring over and tie form
Ing a network that will make a support
and do much toward kee things In
place The bands should be fastened
with tine tacks

MI gowns whatever the material will
pack better If wrapped Towels are ex
cellent for this but even better are
special pieces of thin muslin to be kept
In the trunk when not In use These

be as wide as the trunk Is long
Ions enough to go over the gown

when folded and be pinned neatly
Before putting the Into Its wrap

per however a dress should be laid
down on a bed or other large surface
and the skirt be folded just the width of

IN THE 5HOPS

Charm ing Feminine Fancies Now on

Display
Washable gloves have become abso

lutely Indispensable to the girl
Not only do they save her hands from
the ravages of the burning sun without
inducing perspiration but they are
always Immaculately fresh and clean
Each night the pair she has worn dur
ing the day gets Its tub bath In warm
oap uds and Is dry and ready for use

the following day
Fabric gloves whether In lisle or linen

mesh are so skillfully woven now that
they have lost all of the scratchy feel
ing which has long been their objection
able feature The girl who is pecularly
sensitive to this irritation will find lisle
Sieves lined with the most supple of
China silk Fashionable shades such as
old rose and old blue are lined with
checlt silk or silk embroidered with
polka dots or tiny flowers Linen mesh
gloves eo popular during the warm
months last year will be more than
ever In evidence this coming summer
and the stltchlngs on the back will

show most elaborate handwork in self
tone of contrasting shade

A Charming Blouse
Not new but charming for batiste

blouses Is the round yoke composed of
narrow bands of the batiste joined by
openwork stitching or braid Although
high full shoulders are the dressier
the i l shoulder has not been alto
gether elbowed out of fashion and Is
attractive In the soft materials and In

this model The slope must not be too
pronounced and It must be balanced by
width Round wide yokes of lace may
be bordered with crossway bands of the
batiste running right across the arms
The whole blouse may be of lace alter
nating with crossway bands running all
around the figure The sleeves can carry
out the same Idea

Undoubtedly the most popular embroi
dery of thr year Is the effective bro
derle Anglalse which Is applied lavish
ly to waists and gowns as well as to
collars For th girl who can have only
one or at the most two dressy frocks
the embroidered collar offers a practical
way out of such restrictions for this
collar Is n dressy adjunct to any toilet
When made of white the collar can be
worn with a dress of any color

A dainty woman will have all her be
longings as finished and trim as possi
ble and not the least of these are the
dress protectors In all her thin gowns
she uses the shields and
puts a scant ruffle of narrow Valen
ciennes lace around the edges

Now that kid belts are so popular the
girl that has to count her pennies as
well as her blessings can utilize the tops
of longwrlsted gloves to make very sat
isfactory ones Especially desirable to

It would be impossible to Im
agine anything more distressing than
La Grippe pains They art simply Inde
scribable and seem to be composed ofall the misery sensations

Yet they can be relieved and In a very
short time to taking

Dr Miles
AntiPain Pills

the greatest remedy on earth for pains
of any kind Their
upon the nerves is felt throughout tho
entire system

I had La Grippe pains all over me
and 1 was In distress I thought 1
could not endure It I of Dr
Miles AntlPaln Tills and taking
three doses the pain disappeared and 1

slept peacefully brother has aswelling on his neck and uses them asthey ease the pain and leave no badeffects like quieting powders
Portage Mich

If they fail to help your druggist will
refund your money on first package

2i doses 25 cents Never In bulk
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the trunk The top Is laid over making
the garment length of the trunk
but before the fold Is laid a thick soft
twist of tissue paper Is to be put on the
line of the fold and between so
when the skirt Is packed It will not
crease In that place The skirt thus
folded should be put on its wrapper
the cloth Is folded over and firmly pin
ned and the garment then just the size
of the trunk is ready to pack

Packing Waists
The waist takes more time to arrange

for If It has loops of elaborate fluffy
trimming all the tissue paper that can
be tucked in should be used to prevent
its flattening Bows should be separat
ed with paper twisted and padded in
Wide lace rullles should be raised to
have a wad of paper put under so that
when taken from the trunk the flounce
will not be crus hed The sleeves should
have whole sheets of paper wrinkled
and then stuffed in and the body of the
waist should be partially filled with the
same soft stuff A waist thus stuffed
will not be absolutely flattened no mat
ter how great a weight It sustains and
so will be fresh

If one has not a special trunk for hats
the best possible way of transporting
them Is to tack them firmly to bot
tom of the top tray No hat box Is
necessary and fine wire tacks should he
used Put these through the brim under
the trimming If any falls there but
otherwise near the crown Fine tack
holes almost never show and If the
fastening Is hammered in the hat Is
held firm and so Is not jammed Wray
each feather or flower In a piece of tis
sue paper and twist it hard so It win
not be undone Then cover with it
whole sheet of paper Two or three
hats may be put In a tray this way
and then soft things such as scarfsthin
waists stockings boas and the like
may gc all around without being boxed
and each will come forth like new at the
end of a long journey Anything heavy
of course would ruin the hats

It Is better to begin to pack by put
ting large objects such as coats or
wrappers at the bottom Immediately
corners and holes are left vacant Into
which should be stuffed small things
such as underwear boots slippers
stockings or anything else of n like
kind When an even surface is built
begin again with another large
and again make the surface even
one Is taking n great many clothes two
such layers are apt to use up all the
things to be packed except the gowns
which have been previously wrapped
and are ready to lay in The first layer
of tapes Is tied across and on this the
Ion rests next layer Is then
knotted and another gown goes on
These strings should be tied as taut as
they be pulled In order to make a
real support frocks In the cor
ners about them may be tucked
small things oc soft lingerie

wear with summer gowns are those I

made of white and light tinted un
dressed kill Fancy cut beads or sequins
grouped Into conventional designs will
cover the joinings as well as embellish
the belt The Pilgrim I
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RADIUM SILK AND LACE
Gray arid white shot radium silk and white lace are delightfully combined

in the construction of above costume The skirt Is laid In small plaits over
hips from waist to hem the plain front giving a panel effect

The basqued bodice has a Jacket front w ith w ide lace Insertion
opening Over a tucked front of white At bust line where the Jacket
meets Is a bow of lace caught with a small rhinestone buckle and a rosette of
lace trims each side where Insertion ends putt of silk bordered with
lace Insertion makes the elbow sleeves
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A Few Use l Hints

It Is not generally known that eggs
covered with boiling water and allowed
to stand for five minutes are more nour
ishing and more easily digested than
eggs placed In boiling water and al
lowed to bon furiously for three and
a half minutes

In testing a piece of cloth to see If
It is n cotton mixture cut a smmlplece
oft and put a match to It If It is all
wool It Wilt only singe but If cotton Is
there It will flare up

There Is no breakfast than
a sliced green pepper cut very small and
cooked for ten minutes with two peeled
and diced tomatoes In a little butter add
four lightly beaten and stir as for a
scramble

Make a delicious violet perfume of
putting half an ounce of small pieces of
orris root Into two ounces of alcohol
Add to this a bunch of newlypicked
violets cork end bottle tightly and
shake well After It has been standing
four or Jive days a few drops on the
handkerchief will leave of
fresh violets

nicer spring
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a ing Saic of
Size 17x34 pure linen

heavy quality hemmed
Huck Towels Special I
price

Size IStSS pure linen hem
med Momie Towels Special
price

Size I8x2 pure linen heavy
weave hemmed German Huck I
Towels Special price

1ft dozen heavy quality
bleached hemmed Turkish fBath Towels Special
price

60 dozen extra size heavy
quality bleached Turkish Bath
Towels Special price each

60 dozen pure linen quality
bleached p t ffGerman Damask Napkins 4 It I

reduced to per dozen l

1 C

2
15 C

2
2 C

Qc
U

l
11

J

¬

72Inch pure linen
bleached German Table
en Reduced to per yard

02Inch extra heavy qualitypure linen halfbleached Ger
man Damask Special price
per yard

extra heavy quality
halfbleached German Dam 1

ask Special price per yard
T2inch pure linen heavy

quality blenched Irish Satin
Damask Special price yard

35 dozen pure linen 20
quality Irish C rt
per

5 pieces of 62inch pure linen
heavy quality bleached Irish
Table Damask Reduced to
yard

tt
Oc

5 9 C

CI Inch
9C

75C
In ooSatin Damask Napkins
Reduced to dozen

5 Oc

Ins

s
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Half Price Sale of Ladies Taffeta
Silk Suits

in black white blue brown reseda and myrtle green copper etc
Shirt waist and jacket effects

1350 Suits now
1500 Suits now
2000 Suits now
2500 Suits now

675
750

1000
1250

Special Sale Ladies Fine Wash Skirts
All newest effects of cannon Goth pure linen pique etc

198 Skirts now 168
398 Skirts now 295
498 Skirts now 375
568 598 and 698 Skirts now 395

100 Dozen Ladies Shirt Waist Suits
Made of chambray all colors inclu ding plain black lawn n
Former prices 348 298 and 248 All sizes Spe g N
cial price V

Men Who Need

Summer Furnishings
Can Get Bargains Our Reduction Sale

I

Durin

Jr

o V

=

liens Solid Blue Brown
and Gray Negligee Shirts all
sizes

II dozen Mens Gordlan Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers double
gusset pearl buttons regular
value 75c Tomorrow

I5o Mens Reversible Wash
Ties Tomorrow

48 C

C

19C

39

Mens 2Sc Lisle Thread 1Dropstitch Half Hose black
and tan Tomorrow

Mens 75c Allwhite Madras
Negligee Shirts fine quality
Tomorrow

395 dozen Mens Fancy Percale nod
Madras Negligee Shirts always sold at

100 and JlBO all sizes I

and patterns In stock To
morrow J

59c

9 c

C

¬

Prepar ing Tomatoes

Scrape the centers from tomatoes with
a spoon after cutting off the tops Doll
two of wellwashed rice
In a quart of boiling water for about
half an hour until tender then drain
melt two even tablespoonfuls pf butter
In a frying pan add a teaspoonful of
mince onion and after frying slowly
for ten minutes add the centers of the
tomatoes the boiled rice and a salt
spoonful of salt Mix well and as
flllins in he tomatoes Scatter bread
crumbs on top of each and bake In an
open buttered pan for twenty or thirty

of
the original Foot Form

Boots and Oxfords for Men
Women and Children

Bargains in
Womens
and Childrens
Shoes and Slippers

The footwear values we of
ter always have the right ring
and they invariably gratify
every expectation

for Womens Black and Tan
Ox good leathers
that sold up to

for Womens Ox fords in all
good sold up to
400

All Misses
5O and Chil

drens
White and
Tan Boots

and

Oxfords at
FACTORY PRICES
Broken lines of Childrens

and Infants Shoes that sold up
to SI 50 on one table
to close at

1334 F s

tablespoonfuls

minutes

EDMONSTONSHome

I

Clearance

of Summer

Footwear
Oxfords

fordsall

leathersthat

I

75 c
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tr 11
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Nlts

t

l
19O

245
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PETER GROGAN
Credit for All Washington

Store Closes 5 Dally
Saturdays at 1 oclock

Lowest Prices of

the Year for

Furniture and on

Broken lines and old pieces In
Parlor Bedroom and Dining Room
furniture are greatly In
price for quick Weekly
or monthly payments to suit pur
chaser Additional discounts as
follows 10ft for cash or If account
Is closed In 30 days TWo discount

B if closed In GO days and f If
SB closed In 90 days

PETER GROGAN
617 019 021 E23 Seventh St

Between K ana I St

STEINWAY
and other

PIANOS
NEW AND USED

Excellent Values

P Droop Sa
n
n
d
s CO

925 Pa Ave N

Beef Wine and Iron pis 25o
A good tonic Regular

price Me
ODonnells Drugstores

Ed and M

STEAK 13 o IS
Sirloin pound ISc
Potatoes pock 19c bushel 70c
Table Syrup can THc
Nelsons 4lb Cocoa ITo
Breakfast Bacon pound
California Prunes 5c

J T D PTTEES 7 STORES
Including 943 a Ave

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Save the food save the Ice very mod

erately priced nono better at oar
price

DULIN MARTIN CO Jf J f

The fuel that la chiefly tiled
for srnnxasr cooking If

It Is highly satisfactory too and
by the cheapest fuel on theWell supply you

25 bu Large Coke delivered J353
40 bu Large Coke delivered 070
60 bu Large Coke delivered JiSJ
S3 bu Crushed Coke delivered ttW

bu Crushed Coke delivered 450
9 bu Crushed Coke delivered J1W

Washington Gaslight Co

413 TENTH ST N W

Stores close 5 pm Saturday 1 Pm

Fly Paper
and

Paper Napkins
R P Andrews Paper

627623 La Ave 628630 D St

Extracting Fraa

When teeth
aro ordered

Set of Teeth Gold Crowns

Nations Union Dental Parlor
910 r stroot IT nr
to 10 to i

150 Gas Stove
Tomorrow you

a Twoburner Gas Stove
SI SO for ceo

HUDSONS VASIETT STOBE
i 410 Seventh Street

Jetttf

1 The Best House Paints
ror Outside 51 A

Or Inside
Phone issm 741 Prompt attention

I SONS

Rin Down
Take Chippewa Indian Blood CordlaL

The finest blood purifier and spring
lIe a bottle

7

pm

reduced
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Painless

5 0OBridgework

S Sundays

1

II

i 98c
1Worth

1

1 0a
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